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On Oecernber 3rd, 1872, Mr. and
Mrs. Jotvl Q. Tumwtl were
1T)ijrn«J 1ft CQf1age Grove t Wl'th
thG whow count~~ pces.ent.
On Doe. 3, t93~ tney cttleDrBtoo
:ltd, 63rlJ )"t'QI or rnanioo lift! Mth
3 small umner party at lflejl hol1ltt
011 We':)1. ThUtJ wt:tOt ilUenOod by
their cJ)i\(jr&n, Qranddtildren Md
grc:at gnloodlild.ren. Mr & Mr:i.
T \jmbtJlt hcwe s;>en( mnny ye8~
01 thc.;r trves hero in this v.c.initV.
..-tri. TWl1b~JI (A,l.{Ilr;.t;a L.. ~t1Q )
w~~ born on March 1. 1853 In
Ohio, but al1he. aoe of two yean
s.tw moved with her parents to
Cottag~ Grove.wMre &he Itlled
until she becamo tbe Wife of Mr,
Tumbull and l.Goi( UP he(
resoence tn uus City. Her
pa~nts were both of Freodl
oesceot and aJthoooh she is
unabkt to remember any detafts
o11he first of her family 10 come
to AmeriCa She is SIre that it
rn~ nave been ~ least three
oenerauons oofore hers.

JOOll Turnt.",U. Who was btlnt
John Quincy Adlm\5 TumbuU.
fit ~ ~..,wtJQy An EI1N;oU, Maryland,
t 1-0 i5 the son of scoecn
IfTHTltQrDo'" woo came to this
c:o~ntry mmodiatety after the"
earty m~naoe at tho 1IQC1 or 1;,
\?)(pocting to be scalped by
Indans it they were not drOwnBd.
i-Ar, Tumbull's fmher was one of
the fIrs! ra.iirn3d 8no~ In the
colJntry and he was employed by
100 6animOfe and Harland
Railroad r01 !aUIOO nme. Ut.
Turnbu~ 1eU5 proudly 01 Ius Unde
fh6mas who as an elocution
teacher In londoo and a dose
IrienClof Bobby &!ms

r ne TurnbuU family moved (Q

Gallena. IlIlflOfS. rne home 01
General U. S. Gran!. when Jolln
was a smaU ooy and n Wi15 there
IflHl he WCJ!! reared to V01lI1Q

manhood. n was mGaJena lhcd
Mr. Tumbull went to schooJ WWl
Fred Grant, tne General's ol~t
5Qll.went .swinln'Jng •• ~hl in
the M!5stssippi rtvcr, loppie:d a
wood pilt UpoII tJi:Shead and
riskod'tus life ana thousand WBYS
now I'$caIL«j wiln ~a5Ure.
AccotlJJIlg to Mr. TumbUll, 4Tne
bump of rear wa~ \en completely
OUl Of my mAke~up·, .

Hi~ tlittle( and two llr(){ht:r~ fougll1
in the Ct'vU WifJ onrJ rlltUfnC(j
tlQmo '0 find ,,.1It young John t\4(J
been botmd. 01,It u • doctot's
•upponlk:c by hb mother: After
twQ ~ ~~ medJ~e
.and surge'Y, with most of ,he
paUentJ being those wounded 10
the war, dodotS believed John to'.
be In danger of tubermkJsls or
~cumrAion a theyc:erJed it.
and advtsed a change (If cUmate .

. .John met a Captain Bums ot the
boat nasea and tool!. passage for
KastJ.na5, Minnesota tmandtng to
live wjUl an uncle 10000Sed111
NotUlflcld

Mr. TumbUll's s1~rie:sof his nver
tnp, tne boOmiOgoty he fOul'll
fl&0) upon his amvi'lI, his. wd" ride
WIth mewon to Northfiekl ana '
hi:) life Ulete ~IrOmtJ51 exciting.
Hts let1e~ 10 ht.s parents ~e so
col1iincing of tne ptcmty or thia
pari of the COl6Jtry lMt r.evetlll
months later his panmts.bfoUlefS
. and 51stel'$ mewed to HU1nos
and took, up lhclr r~noO ~.

In 1866, one y~ar after coming to
Minnesota, Ur TumbuUsmered
the tannmg miH sIlop 0( A B
TlI!nn Where he was employed
unbl 8 year beiore hi:!.maoiaQe.
He pUrch~ a wheat farm
wnlch he ran while tie lIvod in
town two Vea.r5 before ne 800 his
wife buUl a bouSC! them and
moved to the country. The tarm
was Situated thre6 miles'

souttrweg of the tit)' in the
t(.'.mn5htp 01 NminQe.r.

Mr & M~ Tumbull were marneo
at COItag.c Grove by the Re'.'. E
A. Hart, a retired rrwnister. Mts.
T umbuU'~ bltAAcr was Sf!'nt In a
smaa two-seater ~eiQh to bmg
tne mlnlstM but the drifted snow
rn.aaemm hou~ late.

AS l"hey take tneir cat naps aner
(Jlrufa.r, Mr & Mrs. TwnbuU 'i~ \.9
remernoer u~ liUJe noose on
V\'~ fO\Jlth ~cc:rt whidl WiU
comple!efy fum~ and Sr.toek~
With foo(J bcrOR the wrodiog and
to Whfett thoy rOPIIlr~ f« WppcI1'
on tho ovOflU1g of their ~ng
day; There 4Ilt four ehiJOroo'
LHfMl W. of DflN.r. Colotado:

. Mrs. FlCW¥f1CB 8ul1ei of V\dOfi.a,

BC., Evemtt Of HaszIoO'S and

!.Arttlur of Danver. Ctlklmckl.·
They atso hB'IIe ~ttt

I. grarddlikJren mod SIX area1
graro cnmren.

r
Mr. Tumbull engaged In is real
ustate bu$in8S!5 In St Paul and
Hllstings tor man)' yealS, and In
1896 ho buit! his presnet nome or
West 3rd Street

(Copjed from arttde ~n Ihe
Hoating3 GazeUc, Ha~ngs.,
Miooe5Ota In Do<»mb~r of 193 S)


